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JEWS In UNIFORM
" BY BEN SAMUEL

“LOTKES” FOR THE ARMY:

In a small Texas town named

Winters live Mr. and Mrs. A.

Krauss, who have answered the

summons to be of service to the

men in uniform by literally adopt-

ing a small brood of soldiers from

nearby Camp Barkeley.

Here’s how it happened. One

day four soldiers from the camp

were driving along half-heartedly

in search of a place to spend the

few hours they had to themselves.

At a turn in the road they hap-

pened upon Mrs. Krauss, who

was working in her garden.

“Is there a diner up this road ?”

one of them asked, not really
caring what there was up that
road, and wishing he were any-

where but in Texas.

I Mrs. Krauss’ answer was unex-

'pected and crucial.
“No diner that Iever heard of,”

she smiled. “But why don’t you
come in here and have something

to eat? Come on in and make
yourselves at home.”

The boys looked at each other,
shrugged their shoulders and
walked into the Krauss residence,
not knowing what to expect. One
of them hung a little behind the
rest, prepared for anything.
“Anything” turned out to be an
excellent home-cooked lunch, fol-
lowing which the boys sat on the
shady porch or puttered pleasant-
ly around the farm. When it was
time to leave for camp they re-
luctantly said goodbye and wished
Mrs. Krauss luck. She surprised
them again. “Why don’t you come
up often, and bring some of your
friends? Come next Sunday and
cheer us up.”

Back in the barracks of Barke-
ley, the four privates couldn’t
stop talking about the Krausses,
the delicious food, the comfortable
living room . . . Some of the boys
were pretty skeptical.

On the following Sunday, the
quartet set out ounce more, bring-
ing one or two of the men from
Missouri with them. The six
soldiers spent a whole day fish-

•ing, playing dominoes and eating
.

. . Jewish and American dishes,
with a mid-afternoon snack of
grape juice, eftttage cheese, and
buttermilk, in case you are wond-
ering.

Are they coming back next
Sunday ?

Mrs. Krauss is busy in the po-
tato patch right now, and the
Army grapevine says that it
looks like . . . ssh! Lotkes!

THE “COLONEL”: Colonel J.
Tee Friedman of Anchorage, Ken-
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tucky, Company D, 59th Training
Battalion, has been called to ac-
tive duty—K. P. duty to be exact.
Imagine the colonel cleaning
greasy pots and pans and wrest-
ling dishes at the thrice-a-day
mess call. Moreover, he’s an ad-
miral as well as a colonel.

Tile explanation is easy if you
already know the answer. It's
simply that Private Friedman’s
ranks of admiral and colonel are
of the “honorary” species, given
in profusion to distinguished Ken-
tuckians.

Adler’s Memoirs
Are Released

I HAVE CONSIDERED THE
DAYS: by Cyrus Adler. 462 pages.
19 full illustrations. Index. $2.50
Philadelphia: The Jewish Publica-
tion Society of America,

Dr. Cyrus Adler gives a vivid
picture of his times, a summary
of his activities in many fields,
a record of his friendships, his
aspirations, and his aims, in his
autobiography recently published
by the Jewish Publication So-
ciety.

In the early ’thirties, Cyrus Ad-
ler found himself under orders of
his physician to lead a more tran-
quil existence, to drop at once
many of his activities and social
obligations. His dear wife and his
devoted daughter urged him at
this period of enforced idleness to
write the story of his life, not
only to take his mind off his ill-
ness, but to place on record and
to preserve for posterity the life
history of a man of extraordinary
attainments.

Cyrus Adler’s life can be meas-
ured by the progress of the Jewish
people on this Continent during
the last half century, for he had
much to do with it. The picture
he has presented of this phase of
his career is unique in Jewish an-
nals. But Cyrus Adler was a cit-
izen of a larger world. He was a
scholar, a trained observer of men
and events, an able historian,

with a background that included
the Sciences and the Arts.

I HAVE CONSIDERED THE
DAYS, beautifully printed and
bound, 19 full-page illustrations,

and an excellent index, retails for

$2.50. It is available as one of
the membership books of The Jew-
ish Publication Society of Amer-

ica. Full details on the member-

ship plan, catalogues, and other

interesting iiterature on the work

of The Jewish Publication Society

of America are available by writ-

ing to the Executive Director, Mr.

Maurice Jacobs, 320 Lewis Tower

Building, Philadelphia, Fenna.

Cuba Has Severe
Punishment For

Nazi Leader
HAVANA (JTA)—The first ac-

tion against anti-Semitic propa-
ganda ever taken by a court in

Cuba was announced here when

Franz Thol, local Nazi leader, was

sentenced to six months imprison-

ment and deportation after having

served his term.
Thol was charged with conduct-

ing anti-Jewish agitation among

the Cuban population. Six other

members of the Nazi Bund m

Cuba were acquitted due to lack

of evidence. In issuing the ver-

dict against Thol, the Court ap-

plied the law existing in Cuba

against Negro discrimination,

pointing out that anti-Jewish ra-

cial propaganda is as hal-

the country as the racial propa-

ganda against Negroes.
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News Os Mobile
By Fannie Rae Lubel

FRIEDLANDER-EVENSKY
WEDDING

Os wide interest in the city is
the marriage of Miss Elsie Fried-
lander, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Friedlander of Mobile,
Alabama, to Mr, Nathan Evensky
of Memphis, Tenn. The wedding
was an event of Sunday, August
31st, taking place in Birmingham.
Alabama, in the study of Rabbi
Mesh.

Miss Edithe Maisel. niece of the
bride of Mobile, Alabama, was.the
only attendant.

Mr. Evensky was attended by
his brother, Milton Evensky of
Memphis, Tenn.

Immediately after the ceremony
the guests were entertained at a
reception.

Among the Mobilians present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Fried-
lander and Yale Friedlander; Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Friedlander; Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Ripps: Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Friedlander; Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Friedlander; Mrs. Jo-
seph Mitchell; Misses Lillian and
Ethel Miller; Janice Weber; Inez
Zuckerman; Bella Ripps. Also at-
tending was Mrs. R. Rosenblum of
New Orleans, La.

REUNION HELD
A most delightful week end was

spent in Macon, Ga., by the Har-
ris Lubel family, at which time
an almost complete family re-
union was held at the newly con-
structed home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Lubel 231 Nottingham Drive,
Macon, Ga.

JEWS HIRED FOR FIRST TIME

A number of New York cor-
porations have now hired Jews
for the first time in their history,
according to a report by Frieda
Miller, New York State Industrial
Commissioner. (She is not Jew-
ish, by the way.) This is indeed
surprising, for we were informed
by certain street corner orators
that all New York was owned by
the Jews.

Just This Week Left To Say

Happy New Year
TO RELATIVES AND FRIENDS THROUGH

The Southern Jewish Weekly
Your greeting in the 1941 Rosh Hashonah issue of The Southern

Jewish Weekly will reach practically all your relatives, friends and ac-
quaintances in the South, just prior to the Jewish New Year holidays

on September 19th.
It will save you the bother and expense of sending individual greet-

ing cards —or cut down the number you usually send.

It will evidence your interest in
the entire Jewish community. It IT COSTS ONLY
is the original, logical, and easiest
way of expressing your good «pI.UU
wishes to all those dear to you.

Greetings from out of town readers especially invited.
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Resolutions Os Congratulations
Whereas, Rabbi Israel L. Kaplan of the Ahavat Chesed

Congregation of Jacksonville will celebrate his twenty-fifth
year of service at said congregation, and

Whereas, Twenty-five years of service to the same con-
gregation indicates a splendid record of rabbinical service and
congregational appreciation, and

Whereas, Such a commemoration is in the finest traditions
of Jewish loyalty, customs of marriage between rabbi and con-
gregation, and indicates a fine permancy for Jewish communal
work,

Be It Hereby Resolved:
That the eighteen rabbis comprising the FLORIDA RAB-

BINICAL ASSOCIATION express sincerest congratulations
and blessings upon both Rabbi Kaplan, his wife and family and
his worthy Congregation Ahavat Chesed of Jacksonville.

Be It Further Resolved:
That Jewish communities in Florida and throughout Amer-

ica take notice of this silver wedding anniversary between
Rabbi and Congregation, and that the golden anniversary also
become a reality.

With God’s Choicest Blessings,
THE FLORIDA RABBINICAL ASSOCIATION

Rabbi Jacob H. Kaplan, President
Rabbi Morris A. Skop, See’y.-Treas.

NOTICE:
The undersigned, desiring to en-

gage in business under the name
of CHECKER BAR, intends to
register the said name with the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Du-
val County, Florida. Dated this
9th day of September, 1941.

LOUIS BONO

NOTICE:
The undersigned, desiring to en-

gage in business under the name
of MILLS PRINTING CO., intends
to register the said name with
the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Duval County, Florida. Dated this
10th day of September, 1941.

JOHN B. MILLS

NOTICE:
The undersigned, desiring to en-

gage in business under the name
of ECONOMY SERVICE STA-
TION, intends to register the said
name with the Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Duval County, Florida.
Dated this 10th day of Septem-
ber, 1941.

BENJAMIN ROSENFIELD

Help Kidneys
If you suffer from Backache,

Getting Up Nights, Nervousness,
Leg Pains, Swollen Ankles and
feel worn out, due to non-organic
and non-systemic Kidney and
Bladder troubles, you should try
Cystex which is giving joyous
help to thousands. Printed guar-
antee. Money back unless com-
pletely satisfactory. Ask your
druggist for Cystex today. Only
35c.

BERRIERS ,

2GTH & MAIN
Ifcst Place to Eat

lee Cream "Supreme"
OPEN ALL NIGHT

BECKER’S
Kosher Market &

Delicatessen
209 Broad St. Ph. 3-0238
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